How do I add weighted grades to multiple choice and clickable image questions in Poll Everywhere?

Tell Me

1. Log into Poll Everywhere
2. Click the gear icon in the top right and click My Settings
3. Click Features lab in the left menu
4. Click the Beta Features option
5. Turn the Weighted grading feature ON
6. Click Apply lab settings at the bottom of the page
7. Go to the Polls tab and select the question you want to modify; click Edit
8. At the bottom, below the question, select the Assign points to different options
9. Fill in the desired point value for each answer option
Related FAQs

- Is there a mobile app I can use for Poll Everywhere?
- How do I use the visual settings to customize my polls?
- How do I setup my Gradebook Report page in Poll Everywhere?
- How do I create Poll Everywhere polls online?
- How do I archive or reuse my Poll Everywhere questions?